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BTV HORACE 1IOEXNEM. ).l

EALLY. since 1 gave Mr. Poker ney
-<addresi, thera lias been nething but

do tts wi ltus inaet iy friends pa
doettersl etes inler Now ares Ia
sevenl cents3 postage,=vile fax !--they
shall be aniswered, with M r. P.1'per-

mission, tbrough fthe columiis of lis witty Orb.
Mr. Poker is authorized to give my address
-confidentially-to any decent reader, dsr
ous of writing. to me.

"G. R. R.", wishes a description of our
"tWo Editors." Very soon, dear friend.

~P. L. L. "-Ne, sir; you should never
s>vear, notwitlistanding your good womnan,
scolds worsc than Mrs. Caudie. The hot
iveatlher is no excuse.

"Scotia.' -N\ae, nae, -my frien'; Robby
Burns did ne write Paradise Lost. 'Twas
John Milton, a celebrated chai-acter of flic
seventeenth century.

"Detectivd," I writes: "lDear Hornei,"
[rather familiýar], Ilit lias been rumored here,
and everywhere, that a part of theý money ob-
tained from Mr. -, by R. M. Alleu, went
to pay T-m-s C-w-d, a n individual wlio wrotc
a long picce of abuse agaiinet the noble Messrs.
Pokerand Grumbler, and which appearcd in
the IlReview," for Juiy the second. Think
you, air, rumor is riglit? If so, give me your
opinion." Now, Detective, I. do net believe
rnmer. -My "lopinion," ie, that Cainda, *or
.Allen, nover ivi11 consent te, pay-r to -use the
Cockney's language, Il KEEP A PeEx" Hl
the IBrantford contributor done schdia thiug as
to receive a stained dollar,-he being aware cf
fthc fact,-his punishmcnt should have -been te
write "An Ode te a Stolen Dollar," four col-
umus of the Il Review" another ode "lTo rny
Dear Allen," five coluinus Of said paper; " An
Elegy Writtcn ini Jaily," two full columne;-
and iast, of any consequence, a five hiudrcd.
stauza songr eoînnxeneingl:

My fluttring hoart is ad-lu sad-
111 nover sin &t~i o"&. le.

If that proved insufficient-what wouid cure ?
"lPunster"I writes. te me Ilabout flic Blon-

din feats,"* and, after a long discourse, thug
concludes: Sir, all the papere "lteem" with
articles expressive of admiration, b ut flot oe
lias thxe honesty, te 'acknowledge that Monsieur
Blondin, wîlth il i s dEXterity FALL'D 1 "Puin-
ster,"1 that ight pass, tltough it really is
not fruc.

IlPligued" Il-vishies me te write an "lOde to
the Weatlicr." I eould flot do it, my friend;
bard enougli te write what 1 do. Rere I sit
a-esting my paper on thec la8t, "lPoker";I
Byron's four first Pens in front; a huge ink-
bottie on'my riglit; a large e nvelope, and a
hcap of paper on the left; aud, worse flan
ail, blazing Sol, showering bis threatening
rays flirougli a thiek, tbough ahinost useless
curtain 1

('outiclman Mule Garrol, as lie appeared
in thte "lRing" of the City Council witen
speaking on thte College Avenue, and t krcat-
ening lie life cf thie I-croie FixNCu.

"Cur-iotdty "l. desires te know icto Mrs.
Holmes is; also, wlio Miss -M. Y. Young le,
and who Harold Slierwood is. Now, 1 do net
fiink one cf theso persons weuld tliank me for
telling anything about tliem. He alec wishes
te bc fold wbat people think concerning their
poctical abilitice! Well, for my part, I have
heard littie expressed; net ene quarter part
of what curiosity saye ho has heard. "1Curi-
osity caps flic whole, by desiring, te bave a
description cf fiese worthy persene. Now, I
consent te Say a FEW w ords, hoping thaf ail1
will forgive. Mrs. Holmes is as good a seul
ns evor iivcd,-mak-es herseif happy by being
ktind Io othiers, and writes poetry wbich lias te
be read and feîf, before being admired. -Mise
Young, fthc " Spectator"1 Peese je quit e good
looking,-lias the aire cf a queeu; black curîs
and a large amount cf talent. Harold Sher-
wood le very young, cf course good-loohting.
He generally wites for flic King:rston Wltig,
London Prototype, and, if I ami not mistaken,
for New York Magazines. Now, 1 really hope
elCuriosîty " will net plague me Nvith. any
qluestions conerning persens in private life,
as ail are my friends, and 1 sheuld nef like te
ofi'cnd them.

IlLibel."-Give me your addrcss, 1 dare
net answor titis openly.

7Several letters stand ?ove* fer another
time.

Momentos of Sunnyside.

SE bave examîned some Photograiphe
taken at the.Sunnyside Pic-Nie by
fie Mesers. Carsen, Photographista,

Scerner of King and Yonge Streefs.
Tbey are gof np in flic firat style cf
the art,-especiàally Mr. RoliweI's.

Every one ehould purcbase a set as'a Inomento
cf the IlGlorlous old fîmes"1- spent at Sunnay.
aide. We will speai further cf fhem uext
week.

Ontario Literary Society',* pirst Annual
PIC-NfIC.

H OSE gentlemen who had the good
fortuneo to receivo invitations te, be
present at this Pic-nie, on Tuesday next,
the lGthi instant, at "lSunnyside,"' wil

-do Èell te, secuire their tickets at onc-a, as we
understand that none but those baving ticket6
-will lie adnitted te the grounds on tînt day.

Convoyances wiIl .1avýe.,Richmond Street,
rear of Knox's Church, at 1 o'clock, P. ni.,
preciselye

Tic naine 'tf flic Society is a safficient
guaranfee for ail, that, if will bc well cou-
ducted, and flint evéry attention will be paid
te those wio avail themscives cf tuis epper-
tunity te, enjoy flic beauties cf, "Suunyside'"

Ma.ul's Band will be in attendance, and elh-
ven tlic proceedings with excellent munsic.

As Mr. PoxEn will bc there, we know if Nvill
gie o'r well, (excuse our modesty dear readers.)

Elxtract froma the Opera of ##Gurnettl
Baldo."

E,Ç<TER FREc»: ltonnisrxl AND OcUcEI.s A'»Rmse.
AIR-,* 1ligdad L.add*c."

Ohi ton me! tell me! where, oh 1 where.
Hua the doar old Cadi goue,
iIe's loft his enug 01<1 beuch and chair.
And the Court is ail farloru;
Pray tell me! tell me 1 whoen oh 1 wheêi
Will the dear old soul roturn,
(To make cracked Alle;: hold hlé tougue)
Whon shalh wo cease ta moun.

'ris true yes! 'tis trne that auxr good old Ca'di went,
Buot in bis place an Alderman hath goad and trnme 

sent;-
So ceutse, doar fiobi, crase 1 prny, taý niurin oui- absen t

friend,
U&s* prcmised hhortly ta return. snd thon cor troubles

Yes, x-cs, he'i1 returu ivitih4 imsuff-bax and hig bpees:
Sn cosse dear Rabi. coause 1 Pr&y, raur gentle satîl te Tex,
Thon join, join, with me in the foaming Lager bier,
W'l..drink- tu the boat aid sont aon eurth aitho' he t&

ntot bore.
[Exit Rabi, suported by hie rnanly ;u!îolml Ir'ebiy

The People Victoriens!!

ES, the people have won thc day, and
SCarroll, Lawlor, Bugg, and the crew
cf destroyers, have been tauglit a
Slesson. The gafes bave been re-

c~Imoved from thc Avenue, we trust
~~forever, thanks te fthc pr-ess for thie,_

and te those men wlxo remained firm durilig this
contese.t between thie pe9ple and a 'few miusera-.
ble beiugs, whe by accident found themselves,
ia the Councîl Chamber. Wo siricerely hope
fliat fhe lesson dealt eut with ne unspaig

baud, and we -confess not ia the mildest fôrni,
wlbca, warning te ail thoso who aspire f0

civie honore in future, that we do net*send.
men te fie City Hall te reprosent their Own
private iiews but ours. Net te 611 their peck.
efe, but te, profeet us froni robbery. So we
dismiss this subject for-the presept,. but shoulà&
any fresi attempf be mnade upon the IlPeople's
Avenue," we will be. fouud at our post, re&1
hot poker ini hand driving back the he"Im-
crew,,and sheuting loudly "stop tbief.t'
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